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Ils-gslgpsslqrligoe!!,
iraving regard tc, the Osto Convention of 15 February 1972 on the
prevention of marine pottution by the discharge of vagte at sea by
boats or aircraft,
having regard to the London C0nvention oI ?9 December 1972 on the
prevention of marine poLtution by dumping,
having regard to the Councit Directive o'f 4 t4ay 1976 on pol.tution
caused by certain dangerous substances discharged into the aquatic
environment of the Community,
- having regard to the European Coastal Charter dravn up b', the Conference
on peripheraI maritime regions (6-8 Oc'sober 1981),
Ir. hlhereas the dumping of che:nical or radloactive rastes off the coast of
Brittany and in the Bay of Biscay seriousty endangers the living resourccs
of the sea and thus the economic tife of these coastal regions,
B. Uhereas the United Kingdom, the Nether[ands, Belgium and Suitzerland in
particu[ar are responsibte for these discharges, rhich havc serious
repercussions,
C. llhereas the United Kingdom !linister for Agricutture, Fisheries and Food
has authorized the dumping of chemicaI rastes irr a maritime zone directty
opposite Brittany for a six-month pcriod,
1. Notes that the tegat instruments provided for in the abovenentioned
internationaI agreements do not adequate[y prevent such attacks or, the
narine environmentl
2. Notes thet, despite the provisions of Articte VII of the London COnventiorr
of 29 Oecember 19E2, the contracting parties have not devised any procedure
to prevent dumping in the high seas, in this case in the Attantic;
3. Takes a serious vier of the decision of the United Kingdom Government
to autlrorizc the dumping of noxious chemicaI rastes despite the provisions
of Articl.e IV of the London Convention and its annexes;
4. Cat[s for an end to the dumping of any toxic substances - vhether chemical
or radioactive - at sea;
5. Catts on the countries uhose vessels rc.gutarly use Attantic shipping
routes off the coast of Brittany and in the Bay of Bisciry to forbid and
combat the dumping of any chemicaI products irr those uaters,
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6.
7.
8.
cal,Ls for thcr introduction of a survelttance system, for rhich the
community coutd take thc irritiative to protect the .environment of thc
AtLantic 0cean from the high seas to the territoriat uaters of the
Itlember 
, 
States,
GatLs on the Clmmission to assutnc the rote of coordinator vis-f-vis
existing internationat organizations uith a vier to reinforcing the
LegaL instruments avaiLabte for preventing and penaIising pottution
of the high seas by chemical products;
caLts on the commission to submlt to the next Environment counciI
proposirts for bringing the marine environment of the At[antic, under
cont ro [ .
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